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Book Review- 2Uuam
All lloolla NY1ewet1 la Om pedodJa1

cardla ........... - . HSI .. .,. ._

~

. . ___.. , . _ •

An., ...........

....... C.-

lesus lmperator mumll (!Utll. 3, 17-21 unll 2, 6--lBJ. !Oorlrag llor 11m t.,,,
faglfdJcn t}'adjfd)aftcn bon QJronlnacn, A'ampcn, llmftrrllam (lllllllfcle Uni■
bcrfltilt), lltrcdjt
!prof. unll 2cillrn bon
D. A'arf 18orntlufrr. !Oerfq lion
\.t. 18rrlrfimann, @lltrrlfot. 1938. 85 ESrlten OXD, !41rell, lartonlcrt:
S?etm
RM.1. jrllrr
!!>lrfrn llor toUllnlllfd}cn etullenten unll
!Oortrag mlrll
lfaflifd.l arflifllrte ~eafoa mlt mu,rn unll !Deranllarn &fen. (ii 111Crllm tier
a1orl StrUrn llrl 'Ptlflppcrflrirfl, Ille Im !tlltf arnannt flnll, llcl nll.,rcn rrilrtrrt,
unll In rhtrm '1adjtraa llann
IDlrll
nodJ Rap. •J, -1- !J llclftffltn 18rltfrl, Ille
l<llllfttl be 4. 'lllbtntlfanntaal, flefprodjrn. !!)er ~runbgrbanfe bd !Oorlragl Ill,
llafs btr l?efrr, um !Jlauful au btrftrtrn, lidJ in Ille l?aar unb !!lcnfart brr llllreff1ten
mllffr. !!>le <f,raefr, faat !Urofeffor 18orntliufrr, mufs It l t •
bel !8rlefri brrftben
11 c n II ff l f cf) frin. (iln jrllcr tolrll auacflcn,
~runllfa'1
llafs lllefcr
blcnn tr nlitt
nldjtlulrb, burdjaul rlc!Jtlg
nnacfllllJrlldj arprefst
aelDifs frlnc 18rlcfr
Qcfdjrleflrn, um nidjt berftanllen au 1ocrbei1 (eln "ellanle, btnl Oleron9mu1
lRomcrflriefrl aulfprldj
behn 6tulllnm llr
fonllern llantlt man Ille lion 1,m
oerlllnblatc !BotfdJaft
aefaat,rrfaffr. !>amlt 1ft nld}t
Ila& !41auful bon ftlnen
l?rfern
2r1Jrrn mlt IIJrcr !8rrn1111ft a11 flrarrlfrn. ~tm frfl,rr
lltrllr"n llflrr
1uam1 Ille 2e1Jrrn
bell
arafsr, 1orlt
menfcfJlld}cl
(banaefiuml
IJlnauilreldjrnllr, frflae 8r1Jelmnllfe; lolc fonnle rr llett flllreffalen aumulcn, lllrfc
6adJcn In IIJrrm !>rnfen au erarllnbrn T Vlflrr llafs er &rim
frlnrrEidjrell,en
!8rlrfe
lollnfd,Jtr, frlnc l?rfrr mildjtcn brn Sinn ftlnrr mortr rrfaffrn, flrgt auf
brr 4)anb. ~rof. !8arntliuf
lllrf
lllr
rr macfJt
praftlfcle
arnannlrn
bon
rnt 111,10111
llnlllrnllana
!8cfprcc1Juna lier
EStrUrn Im \\IJlllpprrl,rlrf. mtr IDarcn bir
l?rfrr? fraat rr. (ii IUarcn !Drirranen, ble bit .lrofonlr !plJUlpi,i l,lfllcten, 1!rulr,
bit bal rilmlfd}c !8llrarrrrd}I lirfafsrn, afler nldjt mil i,IJllofoptlfd}cr ESi,raitr
unb plJllofoplJlfdJrm !Denten brrtraut toarrn. menn !Jlaufu!i a, 18. In aap. S, 2u
brn 11ttl brud 6taalltoefrn obrr Slabttocfrn (:ro).{nuµa) aeflraudjt, badjten friar
\?ejrr aftldJ an !Rom, unb felJr flebcutungiboU mu(ltrn i§urn frlnr mortc llfnarn:
. llnfrr 'EStabtlorfrn
(all 61Jriftrn],
unfm tlacnUldjc ")rin1at, ift Im Ol1111nrL•
llnb locnn rr 1ucflcr faat: .ban bannrn lair and) 1uartrn bcl S)cilanbtl ~Cif11
61Jrlfll,
S)Cirrn•, fo rrhmcrtrn bit Vlulbrllde an brn Aalfrrfutt; llrnn brr
brl
rilmlfcfJt
lonrbc xuoto!: unb acoTijo arnannt; uur bafs 'l\auful nun aul•
Ralfrr
brlldlldJ faat: .llnfcr ffalfrr, unfrr rlarntrlcfJrr S)crrfdjrr, ift ~(iful lttrlftul,
brr rlnfl fll{JU,ar crfdJrlnrn 1ulrb, uni au fidJ 511 to(cn.• ~r,t IDlrb aud) crp41s
flct,, loarum !8orntllufcr frinrm !llortraa bcn !tlttf ,,Iesus imperator mundl"
ararflrn tat.
l!Jan5 liefonbrrl linb IDir brm !Dcrfaffcr banfliar fllr bal, tDGI rr 111,rr bir
loldjllac EStrUc Rap. 2, 6-11 faat. !>Ir !Rcformlcrtcn, fo flltrt er aul, •r1lc"n
er [~<iful]
!paufl .
blr mortr
of,
IDo~f In ailttfldjcr QJcfta(t
cr'I nl4tioar, tldt
filr rlnrn !Rani, C!,ott afeidj fcht• auf bit !1Rrnfdj1Drrbu11a !Barte
btil .!l\rlir,lllmtm•,
'Jfnl .rein rit1rtlfd)tn
rtt brr
blr l?utlJrranrr .auf llir Oaltuna bcl !JRrnfdjarluorbcnrn•.
QJrllnbtn•
!Dcrfa(fcr blcfc
auf ben mrnfct,gr1Dorbtnrn ltrl,UI.
~ab bit 6trUr nll{Jt, toie 5. !8. !Jlau( <ilDafll mrlnt, In btm 'lfulllrulf lloi!).o;
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popullr•lllllof01tllf• !Etrmlnoto11lc a1t111tnbct, lttlt &rallufer fell, !!>le tlcte,
lilrte
&orte
rurn, Ille lllcfe
111cr1t
&llrtcrf111..1l11blcn•
1111 8efJlnbnll blefer SteDe 111
allatlguta
lommen.
Jelen
SteDe,
, fldannt,
unb
lllctct,
3lnenlieraDen IDGrca Ille (lfledi.-en
ln111a1un11en
crl (t
11.aott 11cclrt
IDoDte.
!l>lc
lier
Ille "ornllufcr
111111 lua:1
11Dnbl11 lluf
Oller (cine llnf•uungm, lite er bann
eteranen]
lrcnb
IDCltcr
Ill entlDldclt:
( ,
l .ijtn
l
febcr
uufcr110n
.Ralfcr ~Clful
n&~ l8
fcl eflenfo gelDIUt 1ole
lite 8eqe
[
fla1t1i.-un11
l8crt1c(Jtllarun11 QJotte 1olrutc(J
loil
111() (tall1111ta ble In
1Daln1innl11rr fiflcrldmn11 anmabtr),
([allgu(a)
afler Ille 1ttnerlenn11n11
fclnel
QJott11tei.-rc1n
lolr
mlt QJe1oalt era1oan11, fonbcm ble 8eflalt bcl tclbcnben
C!lollel lnrdjtl annalm, uni armen !Rcnfc(Jcn g(cldJ tourbe, fie() llcmentfpredjenb
mlt fclnem !lBIDcn fie() 11011 fclnem 8olt aul flolen
!tob,
unb
1 ja
lncrnlebrlgen
111
bcn
1111 ln bm !rob am 6•nb1tfalt llncln.•
lltlorfam llch,
(6. 23.)
!Bel brr '5efprcd)ung ber ijplflcl fOr ben 4. llbllentl
fonntag
tiklfe llld,it Oller Ille bcrfc(Jlcbcnrn
tolrb 'Kul brilde getoorfen. So

IDlrb ln illnli.-er
I• ti. ber 6cgenl• li!lcr
tlcrnunft•
i lfl
, b
IDunfd) IIDn bcm . t,rleben QJotte 1Ddc(Jer
aDe
ln
lier ullDe bcr ticbrutuna, ble er fOr elemallgr Rrieger lallen mubte, flefproc(Jcn
unb crlllutcrt.
<!Sclltrclc(Jc, lraft110Ue li1coefc - mlt b c r <tlaraftcrllieruna
aul
feat man Ille
llclne cf)rlft
ber 4)anb unb l olft, ba(Iber l8crfalf er nocf) lliclc toeltm llrllrltcn
rt
blrfrr 'K bcrilffentlldjcn 1olrb.
!.IB. II a: n b t

'1'be Roly Spirit. A Scriptural Study of His Person and Work. By Rev.
Wick Broomall. American Tract Society, New York, 207 pages,
sxa. Price, $1.50.
Nature'■ Revelation of God and the Bible Supplement. By Evangelin
Th. H. Nelson. Same publisher■• 208 pages, 8X8. Price, $1.50.
The American Tract Society (21 W. 48th St., New York) ii a ■trongly

FundamentaUst publishing concern, founded for the purpose of dilseminatlng the eaential Cbriltian truthli of Bibllcal inlpiratlon, Christ'•
deity and atonement, justification by grace, and eternal ■alvation through
faith in Christ'• blood. Its books generally have a cliltinctive Calvinistic
background, while some are decidedly premWennialiltic. To ■ecure
1upcrlor manuscripts, it annually hold■ a prize-book contest, awarding
usually three prizes and, beside■, publishing a number (thil year, thirteen) of ■pecially selected manuscripts, "lince there ii an urgent, wide■pread, and imperative need of ■cholarly, up- to-date, popular treatilel
on the es■ential evangelical doctrine■." (A rather timely suggestion for
our own publishing house.) Thi■ objective of the American Tract Society ii indeed laudable, and the soclety de■erves high praile for its
deci■ive ■tand again■t Modernism and infidelity in general.
The Holv Spirit wa■ awarded third prize in the contest thil year.
It■ author ii profeaor of Greek, Hebrew, and Apologetic■ at the Columbla
Bible College, Columbia, S. C. He graduated from Princeton Theological
Seminary and did graduate work in Princeton Unlvenity, after which he
served a number of congregation■ in Alabama and Georgia and taught
in Dallu Theological Seminary, the Birmingham School of the Bible, and
Wheaton College Summer-school. On the whole, hi■ book ii a fine ■tudy
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of the Holy Spirit, His penon and work. Perhaps tbe best chapter la
that on ''The Holy Spirit in the Old Testament• and the .....t (because the least lucid and thorough) the one on "The Spirit-filled Life.•
Much, however, can be learned from tb1a clear, simple, IICholariy, and, ID
moat parts, Biblical presentation of the aubject. Ewpecl•lly p-atlfylq la

the author'• defense of verbal imp!ratlon. "The writer■ themselves did
not always understand all they wrote; but they were dlvlnel,y lmp1recl
u to aH they wrote. • . . He condescended to use the language of the
people and to observe all the rules of syntax end grammar; ln&C tu
worm are the Spirit'•" (P. 38.) (Italics our own.) "Such ls the wonderful way in which the Spirit uses the human Instrument thnn&g1' ,olionl
He apeaka God'• worm to mankind." (P. 37.) Even ungodly B■lum wu
usec:1 by the Holy Spirit to speak God's words, u also S■ul. '"'!'be Spirit
spoke through him while he was His Instrument, slthough the Spirit
afterwards departed from S■ul." (Ibid.) "The Old Testament, then, ■c
cordlng to the unanimous verdlc:t of Christ and His apostles, ls Godbreathed, that ls, it ls inspired by God's Spirit, 2 Tim. 3: 18." (P. 35.)
Space does not permit us to enter upon all the points on which the
reviewer was unable to agree with the author. The writer, for example.
though professing the absolute equality of the Holy Spirit with the
Father and the Son, speaks of a "subordination of the Spirit In carrying
out the plan of redemption." While we justly speak of a aubordlnatlon
of Christ according to His human nature in His state of humlllatlon,
John 14: 28, Scripture gives us no reason whatever, not even In a relative
sense, to speak of ony subordination of the Holy Ghost. As little as the
Father WllB subordinated because He created, so little also the Holy
Ghost was subordinated because He mnctifiea. Scripture c:ert■lnly spnb
of a "by" and "through" the Holy Ghost (u.-w, Iha) when referring to
the divine openi ad e:rtrr&; however, these prepositions In the divine
operation do not indicate any subordination, but only the moclu oper1111Cli
peculiar to the Holy Trinity. A careful study of Dr. Pieper'a ClnvtHche
Dogmatlk would have preserved the teamed author from numero111
misstatements. Nelson's Nature'• Reveltltio-n. of God. and the Bible Supplement punua
the laudable purpose of vindicating the verity of the Bible against the
charges of infidelity by showing that Scripture speaks acientl&eally, as
proved by modem advanced science. But to demonstrate his theall, the
author often makes Scripture say what in reality it does not say. He, for
example, forces upon the Mosaic creation report much Nelaonlan apec:ulatlon, which ls neither scientific nor theological. Some of it ls so very
grotesque that it renders the book ridiculous both to the exact scientist
and to the well-Instructed Bible student. Light, for instance, he cl■lma II
a trinity of heat, light, and power, •. • like the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost. (Cf. p. 21.) This almost verges on blasphemy and remindl
one of the earnest warning of Dr. J. R. Rice, in a recent issue of the S'IDOfd
of the Lewd, in which he says: "I think we should be careful In our UN
of the term TrinftJI. It is a holy word, indicating the mystery of the being
of God, and carries with it the thought of personal dlstinetiom In the
Godhead." Of the creation days the author says: "The days, called
J/Offl, or periods of time [?], were neeeaarily long geologieal IIJllca. u
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,... 111 the muillecl n,eu.• (P.23.) (Itallca our own.) We quote tbla
atatement to lhow the author'■ lrrapcm■lbie method of arguing fact■ and
aolvlq problem■• Thu■, while EvangeU■t Nel■on champion■ BlhJlcal mapiratlon ■nd other evangellcal doc:trine■, he, In hi■ book. employ■ both
Rlmti&c ■nd Blbllcal data In ■o ■llpsbod, ■uperilcla1, and 1n■ccurate a
w■y that hi■ apologetic appeal■ neither to the th1nJdng sclentlst nor to the
thoughtful Scripture theologian. We do not believe that the American
Tract Society bu honored itseU by pubJllhlng a defense of faith ■o
llb■llow, unreliable, ■nd overreachlng. And we uy tbla with much regret.
J. "l'Dcmou: Mum.u:a

l!at,crl !tOcfc ,,QJcrclfit unfl <ailnflcr
Untcrs 4ug(eilf,". <tine flJftnnatlfdJc
fucfJung. lOon D. lllubolf ~ermann, !profelfot lier !t•cologlc in QJrclfllDalb.
!l>rulf unb !l!crtaa lion ~- ~crtdi mann in QJlltcrlto•, 301 E5citcn
0JnX9Jn. \}rell , ac.eftct: 12 M., gc&unbcn
l 14- M.
B natllrtldJen
ift
, Dut,crl,
~lferllgungl l~lfrrt111ung
(e,rc,
.amcfJt unb E5llnbcr aualcldJ•
!l>lc t}ormd crtanacn
blc E5umma lier 9tcdJtfcrtl
aung
unb ba Ocra lier gefa,ntcn ~coto11ie
IDll.rcnb blc rilmlf•
blc S?c,re bc
!DlcnfdJcn, bic bcn !DlrnfcfJcn blc
lii[Jt auf <!Jrunb fclner Ocltl11fcit, aUc 'lrtitcl bcr• dJrllt
erfc,rt. Hl(Jen S?ctrc
D. Ocrmann IDclfl blcl In il&craul grllnbtldJcr !lBclfc nadJ,
fonberUcfJ an lier S)anb lion S1111,erl 9tilmcr&rlefllortcfung lion 1515-1516
({Jllfcr, I, ll) unb felner ecfJrlft 11e11en . Datomul (St Doulfcr llulga&e xvm,
1056 ff,), .bafs &clbc aufammcnlommen, E5llnbc unb &rccfJtlgfclt, bafs cl lier
6 II n b c r ift, lier jcnen !tltd cr,au, bal lfl, IDie man IDclfs, bol cigcnUl•
!Uro&lem lier 1lut,erfcfJe11 IDie lier i,autlnlfcfJcn 9tccfJtfertlgungl te•rc•. (6. 'l. !Ularun, foU bal ll&rl11enl tin .!Jlro&lem• fcln 1) .lU Jll,ren
l lionl unfmr
l fJormd
Unfm
tlormd 11u ar11bllnlae !Bear an allen 011uptpu11ltcn ber Slutlerf«,en
bcutet be ,al& fclnc lDtll cln E5pcalatpro&tem an, fonbcrn Heat im !IIUh
tdpunlt lier tleo(oglfcfJe11 (!Jeb11nfcn 1lutlcr1.•
.
(6 O.) !S>ic fJormcl tautet in
l?ut,rrl !lBorten: .,Mirabill■ Deu■ in ■ancti■ suls, cul slmul ■mt iustl et
lniusti." (e. 18. \}Ider, II, 105.) .!Benn blc Oelllacn (bal lclfst, Ilic tt•rtttcn),
,1ugfcldJ, IDil,rcnb lie amcfJt finb,!lnb',
6ll nber
fo !lnb jie e&cn ,amcfJt, fofcrn
ltlrlftl QJcrecfJtlgfclt
Older, fie &cbcdt'.• (6. 66.
II, 176,) Unb nun tni&t bcr
!Dcrfaffer rin grllnblicfJcl 2uttcrftubium, IDiigt forafilftla blc clnadnen Sutlers
&bantenalinae
1!ut,erl
IDorle,
llrrfot11t 11cn11u
bic
unb fldlt uni te&enbia bic
rn11e !Beale,una brr 9tecfJtfcrtlgung bel ellnbcrl burdJ bcn QJtau&cn 1u ben llm
fdJlebenen S?e&cnl(agen unb bcn IDld}tlacn S?c&enlfraaen bel Ci•riften liar 'lugcn.
rfa,rcn !lBir
aufl neue, IDe(dJc ecfJii,c in 2ut~crl ESdJrlftcn Hrgcn unb IDie man
&cl rrncutem etublum bcrfcl&rn auf (ibclftclnc ftil(st, blc man &ll~cr ni&tt &cs
adjtct ,at. !!Ber untcr bcn ~cotogcn ~at fo gcnau IDie 2ut,cr bcn !Bcarlff 6llnbe
crfabt unb baradrgt1 !!Bal IDllfcn blc !llilmlfcfJcn lion
brr bcr QJril(se
ScfJulb unb
!l!erbammlldJlcit bcr ellnbc - Im natllrlicfJcn !JRcnf&tcn u n b Im i~rittcn t
. Dan fann rl llcr,c,en, !Denn
2ut,cr
l
bcm 1?atomu clnbrlnall&t au ma«,cn fudJt,
ba(s fie lion llcrfcfJlcbcncn !l>ingcn rebcn, IDcnn fie &clbc bal Oort
•
,E51lnbc' ac
,
flraucfJcn.• (6 62. - . <ii i' &cbcutfam, bafs blc an unferm !Pro&tcm oricntlcrtr
l !l!rr,iUtnll
e«,rlft gegcn 1?atomu ba
lion QJrfc, unb Cillangcllum mit &cfonbcrl
fl(Jilner \lriialfion &c,anbclt•, e. 'll.) . !Run ~clfst cl unfcr
fogfcldJ,
ni«,t ~n•6tln•
unf
bafs
bcn mpfanacnfcln
mr Cittcrn, fonbcrn unfm clgcnc Eitlnbc 1,. Peccator eat, qui parturitur. • • • 6agc nld}t: (ii !Dar 61lnbr, ba(s micfJ mclnc
!Rutter cmpfina; bicfr ganac !8ctra&ttung 1Dclfc i' falfdJ; fonbcm ID a I b a
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Ill brr Cfmpfan11nll unb (8rflurt 9 c fir n II c hi tn n t., l It cfl en 11c r Cl In•
n f cfJ a U 611 n b er.• (E5. 204 f.l .IDlr tlcllmbal
felt,
bit lfdleuc
lclllc
flrl 1lu11ullln nlcfJt ,611nbc"
foll, falll bcr IBlcbcrgrflorrnr n11r
A'onluplfacna
llicf}t In fie rlnhlllllgt. • • • 8urrtt mul nur frtt11rttrllt hlerbrn, hlorln blr I l n •
f c0 r Ii n I u 11 11 br!I 1lu11uttlnlfcOrn conamaus-ec11rlffrl flrltrlt, tlan, frtr clll•
fad) barln, bafl l!utOcr brn II o U 11 11 It t II c 11 2: a t fie tt a n b be r 611 n be
flrrcltl bann fRr 11r11rflen rracf)trt, IDenn unfrr tlrrlartenllcfe,
bnn
8ottcl IDlbcrs
(6. •1-7. 160.) .'l>lr ,8u11rOllrl11frlt brr 811nbe aum ::!cfJ bcl llcrrcOtfcrtlgtrn
.•
- bie Unafltrennflarfrit
unfermbrr 6llnbc lion
:;JcfJ.• (S. 17, 89.) Uub IDCltcr:
.'l)ic 61lnbc Im !Wirbcr11rflornrn 1ft cine tmb blrfdflr Eillnbe IDie Ille Im artcn
~rnfcfJrn.• (6. 60.) • ,(!Jut' finb blc 11uten !Wede nte In bem etunr, llal lir
(!JrrlcfJt a11IOartrn lihmtrn.• (6. 115.) ,,8emper penitentea-partlm
<8ottrl
peccatores, partim iusti, i.e., nlhll nlai penitentes." (6. 247.) II hllrb
immrr tlrfrr ororafirn. .!JRdbet fidj btr malitia naturae, fo 1Dlrl1 brr !Rrnfcl•
(ancfJ lier G:lrlflrnmrnfcfJ, nacr, brm ,8ufammrnOan11)
11rtrlrflrn ad quaerendmn remissionem per Chriatum, ad iustitlam ftdei amplectendam."
(6. 202.) .so loirb ba!I !Rrlacn brr 6ll11be uni aunt 6tacfJcl, Ille 1'1cr11clun1
burdj ctlrlflul unb Ille QUauflcnlgmdjtlgfrlt aufaufucf)cn'. • • • 'l>lc E51ln'be aU
!llcrfucf}uuo mu& fic(J bcn ,')rltlgen' fdfllt blcnflflar mac(Jcn.
Stora mer
1. !8., tu
fcincm frrUicfJ 11cr11rfllic(Jrn - fl(ofs a(I tlrrfuct,1m11 mlic(Jll11rn - EilcfJHumm,
macfJt Ille 6cdc bcmllllorr, Ilic ,8ornmlitlgfcit
fanftcr.
ntacfJt fie
'l)le ftlicr'brllflil•
frit mact,t fie rllfllorr uflu. !Dal ifl fo rccfJt cln !tlrma, licl brm6llnbr,
llutlcrl 1011,
fleg11a'brtcr <BrbanlcnrrlcfJtum
1111rrfcfJi1pflidJ
auc(J Ilic
'blr IDlr
quint.
'l)enn
flci unferm !DlitmrnfcfJrn frlrn, muf1 ba11f brm ,8uafrlc(J flrl uni mm 11cm QJutcn
brr 6llube
blcnrn. Sl)rr
in unil 1Di'berflrc&r11be (!Jelft madjt, 1ocnn Ille Eillnbcn
brr anbern 1111!1 ill Ille Vh1gm faHrll, an!l bent an'brrn aunlicfJfl rlnmal lien
i•m
nub treiflt
bann
9llicfJftrn
ba311, fir amfJ flci
311 ,Oaffcn'. 61c Oaffc11 lit•
bc11trt a&cr 11ict,t!l a11berri, af!l fie
i•m
a11iltrciflm au 1•rlfr11, 100 tulrbrrum nur
bie ,91eflc' fa1111.• (6. 136 f.) 1111b birfr 11111faffcnbr11,'l!crfaffcr
aul brr 6cfJrlfl gcs
Slntlrrll
fcfJi1pftc11 C!Jcballfr11gli1111r
turifs lier
i11 fct,arffinniarn, llrfarOrnbrn
llntcrf11cfJ111111en Uar31ifrgcn.
f}'rcificfJ, IDenn er in bie !PftJcfJofoalc orrlit, hlirb blr EiacfJr rthlal mdlar.
111111 r!I ift bocfJ oar nicfJI niltio, tlut•crl lie
fricfJllmfllinbflc(Jc
!P•ifof
eipracfJc ha Ilic 6pral(jc
brr mobcrnen
op nnb !PftJcfJofoaic an llflcrfrbc11. ,8, !B., . 1ulr folf man fill
bal (itfmnrn jcnrl md11r!I
6r~rn
l
!llicfJtcrfc1111m!I,
afjo
gfrlcfJfam ba!I
mrinrr
rior11cn
b11rc() ba biefc Wli11bOeit boct, IDirbcrum 11oct, nicfJI aufgc,
~o&rn ift, PitJcfJofogifcfJ borflrlftn ?• (S. 2iM.) Solf ma11, llnb bcr .!l)rrfilnlil(i•
lcit• tuirb nadJ lier mobcrnen !Wclfe an 11icf flriorfrgt. ~al foUcn 611,r IDie
birfe: . 'lln <Bott gfanflm fcfJlic(Jt in ~cfJ feh1 cigcnr!I ~er, ortuinnrn.••.• .6ofrm
IDir rrft Im C!Jr&ct 1111fcrcr !prrfon, m1fcrcr ~cfJ~clt, oana innchlrrbrn, finb IDir
fcfJon oana orrrd)t•? (5. 108. 257.) - !Drrartiocl n111f1 111011 mil in lien Jrauf
11r~111c11.
!t Cf n a r I b r r
3f ( m r

o.

Christ in the Marvelous Book. By E. B. Hatcher. Zondervan Publilhinl
House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 125 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, $1.00.
The SuDDY Side of the Sick-Room. By Jos. Taylor Britain. Same publishers. 128 pages. Same size and price.
Here are two new books, written by earnest Fundamentalist authors,
each for a distinctive purpose suggested by the special needs of the
time. The first is "a plea for more Christ-centered and lea man-
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- - - p,wcbmc,. dlredmg ltaelf In the main aplmt the modemldlc

tnnd of aeeldng In the Bible ~ human pattmm of conduct, Cbrist
BlmaeJf belnc no more than an kleaJ evmp]e to follow. Vividly and lntenltlnclY, In dialog and converatlon, the author dnelopa bis theme,
prafealng unmlstabbJy both the deity and the '¥fcarioua atonement of
Clll'fat and pleading for comtant preachlq of the ral Cbrist of the
ppela In publlc and private addreaa.
The author of the second book la chaplain In the Presbyterian Hospital, Philadelphia, andmedltatlcma
his
for the alck-room (a poem,
• aultable, brief cllsc:uu1on of a Scripture-text, and a prayer) are evidently the fruits of his own pastoral work In the ~ of suffering.
'Die hook la divided Into three part■, cliacua1nl, respec:tlvely, health,

beaUn& and happlnea. Some of the poems mlaht have been more
cllstlnct1vely ChriaUan, and for penonal uae we auggeat that part■ of
the prayers be changed. But on the whole the medltatlcma have value
and are atlmulatms and helpful.
J. Tlwmoa lllmu.a
'!'be Way ol a Man with a Maid. By Oacar Lowry. Zondervan Publlahlng Howie. Grand Rapids, llllch. 180 paps. 5¼X~- Price,

$1.00.
Enemlea ol Youth.

John Carrara. Fundamental Truth Publiahera,
Findlay, 0. 195 pages, 5¼X7¾. Price, $1.00.
Both booka are written for the purpose of warning Cbrlatian men and
women, partlc:ularly adolescents, agalnat dangers threatening their spiritual, mental, and physical weirare. Lowry'• book, a copipanlon volume
to hia recently publiahed A Virtuous Woma,a., of which aome 25,000
copies have been ■old, Is called a "sexology for men and boys." The
title■ of the ■even chapters indicate their contents: I. The Way of
• Man with a Maid (a denunciation of the "double atandard"). IL Sexology and Parental Responsibility. m. Sexology, Puberty, and Adolescence. IV. Sexology and Manhood'• :Morning. V. Sexology and Wedded
Lile. VI. Sexology, Procreation, and Birth Control. VD. Sexology and
Continence. Carrara ■peaks in three chapters on the modem dance,
devote■ one chapter each to the movies, amoklng, liquor, cards, and two
chapter■ to marihuana, the "killer drug."
Both authors offer much valuable material, their warning against
these dangers being based on Scriptural ground■, on aeientiflc research,
and on experience. While we heartily commend their intention to aa!eguard the welfare of young and old, while we subscribe to many of
their arguments, both authors have permitted their emotions to vitiate
that c:ulmnea of judgment which refrains from all overstatements, which
are ao apt to play havoc with one'• entire line of argument and unneceuarily expose one to attack and force one to retreat from that
particular position. Nor do the writer■ always preserve that sobriety
of interpretation of Holy Writ which lets God'• Word ■peak without
diminiahing it or adding to it. Lowry, to mention only one example, in
advoc:uting the "doctrine that marital union wu intended by God only
when a child wu desired" (p. 107), writes: "Some men will pronounce
these views extreme, if not impossible of attainment; but let it be
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remembered that whollOever preaches a cheap ,oape1 or tacha a
easy way to virtue and liberty is either a fool or a lab." (P.1118.)
Paul vlewecl the matter in a different 1fght, 1 Cor. 7:1-S. Carrara devota
ten pages C42-52) to a rather detallecl description of the Ndudkm of
young innocent women by lecherous men who met them on the dance
floor.

Such details smack of sensationalism and are apt to have a

effect contrary to the one intended. Christ would not aublcrlbe to the
writer's chapter on liquor, which ends with the words "I tell you, frlmd,
liquor fa hell on wheer.. It would be well to hearken to the Scripture
and fate not, toucli not, handle not." (P. 149.) Read the c:onneclla In
which these words are used fn Scripture, and you wll1 find that the
spirit which finds expression in them meets with the sternest cUsapproyal
of the apostle, who speab by inspiration of the Holy Spirit, CoL 2:18-23.
Compare also 1 Tim. 4:1-8. Legalism is u surely and completely opposed to the Word of Goel u laxity. It adds while laxity dfmtnfllw
Adding as well as diminishing is forbidden fn the Bible, and 'both
endanger man's salvation, Deut. 4:2; Prov. 30:5, 8.

The chapter on marihuana, while not free from sensationalism and
almost nauseating detail, brinp out the danger threatening our youth
in the form of this "killer drug," hardly known a few yean BIO, now
finding ready sale throughout the country in spite of all efforts to IUJlpress this vicious trade.
TB. LAS'nc:11
Building the Church. By Mark Allison Matthews, D. D. American Trad
Society, New York: City, 193 pages, S¼XI. Price, 50 ct:s.
This book is so Imbued with the spirit of CalvJnlsm, dtspensPtion•Jlsm,
unionism, and the Presbyterian conception of church government and
organization u to be practically useless to the Lutheran pastor.
TB. LAS'nc:11

Corrlpnda.-P.488 (July issue), 28th line from the bottom read
P. 858 (September issue), in 18th line from the bottom,
delete "not."
Manly. -
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